
what others say

praise for medical center
to the editor

hello I1 justus cocompletedmp eted a summer
indian health serservicei externeextem program
at the alaska native medical center
it proved to be a very fantastic
experience

I1 would likere to say thanks to the sup-
portive staff on 4 east especially the

nurses
ANMC is a great place to work and

I1 urge all nursing students and nurse
educators to push for more on the job
training at ANMC

barbara mcmullen
port graham

ice to eskimos
to business view magazine

being a freelancefreelance business writer
I1 read quite a few business journals
including business view head-
quartered in naples fiafla

while I1 enjoyed your article how
to sell ice to the eskimos I1 thought
the title was poorly considered I1
thought floridians were sensitive
about insinuations of other partspails of the
country particularly in light of the bat-
tle right now between new york
papers who say that miami is the
drug capital of america and miami
magazines who say that new york is
the vice capital of america As an
alaskan business writer I1 would have
thought your article might have been
better titled how to sell drugs to
a miami Businessbusinessmanmn

incidentally eskimos do buy ice
they also buy refrigerators air con-
ditioners fans and other coolincooling
equipment contrary to popular beliefbelief
they do not live in a world that has six
months ofpitch black darkness follow

saving the dalldiall river
to the editor

dinyeedingee corporation of stevens
village announces a campaign to save
the dall river the dalldail river is
located within the boundaries of the
yukon flats national wildlife refuge
it drains the western end of the yukon
flats

for decades the dall river was a
subsistence stream used and taken carecam
of by the people of stevens village
then in the mid 70s the peace and
quiet of the river was shattered by the
access created by the haul road

all of a sudden a virgin area was
cast open to the hordes of invaders
from alaskasalanskas boom promoted urban
areas pepeople2le in this new user group
have actacted more like invaders than
guests in rural alaska there has been
much overfishingover fishing littering waste
vandalism and trespass on private
property

dinyeedingee is extremely concerned that
this will all lead to the demise of the
river ecosystem the local people
who know the river say that it has
already been overfishedoverfished dalldail river
has always been well taken care ofand
deserves to continue to be well taken
care of

the alaska department of
fish & game refuses to take any con

ed by six months of unbroken
sunshine

As panpart of the the alaska native
claims settlement act the natives inin
alaska were given about 1 billion in
cash from the united states govern-
ment the money went to village and
regional corporations they are now
among the largest businesses inin
alaska

many of the natives who run these
corporations have been educated at
such second rate institutions as
princetonpnncetonpfinceton harvard stanford the
university of southern california
wharton the university of chicago
yale and UCLA

if you want to sell ice to Eseskanoseskinoseskirioskirios
today you had better have a detailed
business plan spread sheetshoe and profit-
less statement outline of short
medium and longtermlong term gains

I1 just thought youd like to know

sincerely
steven C levi

anchorage

crete steps to correct the deteriorating
situation in a catch 22 manner they
state that they do not know what is go-
ing on there and thus cant take any
emergency actions yet they do claim
to know that the situation is not a ma-
jor biological concern

continued on page ahrthrthre


